תשע''ח
1. What are two  לאויםregarding the ?בגדי כהונה
2. Which two  בגדיםhad a fold?
3. Regarding which  מצוותin the  מקדשdoes it say תמיד
4. He and I stay usually stay far from each other,
Not so, for the עבודת המשכן,
Not so, for the  מצוהof ציצית,
By these two מצוות, we actually joined forces!
Who are we?
5. In  תצוהI’m a fabric,
In the  מגילהI’m a precious stone,
Who am I?
6. I am gold, he is not,
We are similar in name and in purpose, but used differently,
However, once a year and sometimes more,
I am used in a method similar to him,
Who am I?

פרשת תצוה

1. Not to remove the  חושןfrom the  אפדand not to rip the מעיל.
2. The  חושןand the  מעילwas folded in to strengthen it.
3. 1) קרבן תמיד
2) אש תמיד
3) לחם הפנים
4) מנורה
5) קטורת
6) חושן
7) ציץ
4. He and I stay usually stay far from each other,
Not so, for the the עבודת המשכן,
Not so, for the  מצוהof ציצית,
By these two מצוות, we actually joined forces!
Who are we? Wool and linen
5. In  תצוהI’m a fabric,
In the  מגילהI’m a precious stone,
Who am I? - שֵ ש
6. I am gold, he is not,
We are similar in name and in purpose, but used differently, - One is for
 קרבנותone is for קטורת.
However, once a year and sometimes more, -  יום כפורand for חטאת הפנימי
I am used in a method similar to him, - I am sprayed with blood
Who am I? - מזבח הזהב

Purim Challenge
1. List at least two people in the  מגילהwho were called by two different
names. What was their other name?
2. Whose execution is not  בפרושin the ?מגילה
3. How many people in the  מגילהwere killed by hanging? Who in the  תורהwas
killed by hanging?
4. List six specific parties that are mentioned in the מגילה.
5. Name two items that are used by the  פסח סדרthat are mentioned in the
מגילה.
6. Who was ’מרדכיs grandfather?
7. I caused the death of the first one,
The second one, caused the death of me,
Who am I?
8. Name one of ’יאירs brothers (he is mentioned  בפירושin the )מגילה.
9. Which other king in  תנ''ךgave his ring to someone else to use?
10.How many people does the  מגילהmention were killed?

1. List at least two people in the  מגילהwho were called by two different names. ,אסתר
 בגתן, הסך,והמן
What was their other name?  בגתנא,דניאל,  וממוכן,( הדסהWhen  אחשורושreads from the
ספר הזכרונות,  בגתןis referred to as )בגתנא
2. Who’s execution in the  מגילהis not  בפרושin the ושתי ?מגילה
3. How many people in  מגילת אסתרwere killed by hanging?Only three, בגתן ותרש והמן.
The 10 sons of  המןwere killed first and only afterwards their bodies were hung.
Who in the  תורהwas killed by hanging? שר האופים
4. List six specific parties that are mentioned in the מגילה.2 made by אחשורוש, 1 made by
ושתי, 1 made for the crowning אסתר, 2 made by  אסתר.
5. Name two items that is used by the  פסח סדרthat are mentioned in the מגילה. ייןand
כרפס.
6. Who was ’מרדכיs grandfather? שמעי
7. I caused the death of the first one, - ושתי
The second one, caused the death of me, - אסתר
Who am I? המן
8. Name one of ’יאירs brothers. אביחיל. ( אביחילwas ’אסתרs father and ’מרדכיs uncle meaning ’יאירs brother, : ע' רש''י מגילה יגwho says  אביחילwas a brother not a brother-inlaw)
9. Which other king in  תנ''ךgave his ring to someone else to use?  פרעהto יוסף
10. How many people does the  מגילהmention were killed? 75,813.  המן, תרש, בגתןis 3
( ושתיisn’t mentioned). 75,000  גויםwere killed outside of שושן. 500 were killed on the
first day in  שושןand 300 on the second day plus the  = עשרת בני המן75,813.

לרפואה שלמה יהודה בן אידל
שרה יוכבד בת חנה מאשה
לע''נ ברכה בילה בת דוד יעקב ז''ל
יצחק דוד בן אלימלך הכהן ע''ה
For questions, to subscribe or to submit your own שאלה, send an email to parshachallenge@gmail.com
Feel free to forward or distribute the Parsha Challenge.
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